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PHILADELPHIA,

l\1.-rncn 1, 1852.

I am asked by the Directors of the Bank of Pennsylvania, to say
whether, in my opinion, that institution is liable to the payment of
taxes, upon the yearly dividends declm·ed by it, under the existing
laws of the Commonwealth? As it is intimated the claim of a large
sum of money depends on the proper solution of this question, I have
considered it with much care, and an anxious desire to arrive at a correct result.
It is admitted, all round, that prior to the Act of 11th April, 1848,
referred to in the communication of the State Treasurer to the Senate,
on the 8th F ebruary, 1851, there was no such liability as is now asserted by that functionary. The enquiry is, consequently, reduced to
the simple point, whether the Bank of Pennsylvania is, properly, to
be considered as within the purview of that statute ?
So far as relates to this subject, its terms are: "All banks of this
Commonwealth, whose charters have been extended or renewed, are
hereby made subject to the graduated tax upon dividends, provided for
by the Act relating to banks, passed April 1, 1835, except in cases
where there is an express exemption in the Act extending or renewing.)
such charter." If the word ~'express" was here used in contradistinction to implication, however clear and plain, it must be conceded the
Bank in question falls within the literal meaning of the language of
the Act, since, in that sense, there is no directly expressed exemption
in the charter of this institution, relieving it from the general power
of the Legislature to levy future taxes. But if, as has been forcibly
suggested, the terms "express exemption" may be satisfied by referring them to a clear and plain intention to exonorate from future
taxation, springing from a necessary implication, flowing from the
general provisions of the charter, and the circumstances attendant upon
its inception, it is certainly the duty of those called to construe the
· statute, to assign to the words in question such a meaning, rather
than one which would impute to the Legislature a deliberate design to
violate the solemn agreement of a predecessor, even though it should
be thought no provision of the constitution stood in the way of the
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more litera1 construction. Such a design should never be imputed but
from pure necessity, and even then with great hesitancy. But I do
not perceive the existence of such a necessity in the language of the
Act of 1848, and there will be found much that is opposed to such an
idea in the language of the Act of 1880, extending the charter of the
13ank of P ennsylvania, ac.d the history of its progress through the
legislative bodies, prepared by Garrick Mallery, Esq., for the use of
those bodies, and which will be more particularly adverted to hereafter.
Without, however, insisting on this, and conceding the Bank to be
embraced by the terms of the Act, as properly understood, the remaining enquiry is, whether as applied to this Bank, the Act of 1848 is not
in contravention of that provision of the Federal Constitution which forbids a State to pass any law impairing tho obligation of contracts?
If, as has been assorted, what is usually denominated a tax on dividends is not, in truth, in the nature of a tax, but must be regarded a
consideration or bonus paid, or to be paid, by the corporation for the
privileges conferred by the charter, there is an end of all controversy.
In that aspect, such a levy is strictly in purchase of the charter, and,
of course, a part of, and the foundation of tho contract. But a charter being conceded upon another stipulated consideration, it is no longer within the constitutional power of the General Assembly to add to
its amount by the exaction of a new or additional consideration, though
called a tax, or in any other way to modify the features of the agreement without the assent of tho corporation, unless, indeed, such aright
be reserved by the charter itself. As evidencing a Legislative understanding that a periodical payment to the State, in proportion to the
di\·idends declared, is to be regarded as a bonus, in purchase of the
charter, and not simply a tax, it is observable the Legislature has, from
time to time, when erecting corporations of this character, reserved the _
power of increasing the burden infuturo, which would have been unnecessary in the case of a simple tax. If this be the correct view, of
course, the attempt to increase the bonus already paid by the Bank of /
Pennsylvania, by the addition of a now consideration, miscalled a ta,x,
is beyond tho power of the Legislative authority, since there is no reservation of such a power in the Act of 1830.
But, I confess, I am inclined to regard a periodical sum levied on
dividends, unconnected with modifying circumstances, as a tax, strictly
speaking. So rega.rded, it is, as was decided in the Easton Bank vs.
the Commonwealth, (10 Barr., 442,) ,rithin tho constitutional right of
the Legislature to levy it, irrespective of a previous express reserva-
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tion. And I entirely concur in the doctrine recognized in that case,
as declared by Chief Justice l\Iarshall, that the power of taxation is so
essential to the very existence of government, its relinquishment by
tho State, in any particular instance, ought not to be lightly presumed. But though this be so, it is equally trne, that enlightened jurist;
and, following him, our own Supremo Court, recognized as undoubted,
that a partial release of this power may, properly, be induced by a
valuable consideration paid, or to be paid; and it strikes me as unquestionable, such a relinquishment m,iy be evirlcncccl as well by
necessary presumption as by express declaration, though, doubtless, a
deliberate purpose to abandon it ought to appear. Thus, if it be made
apparent that a privilege was purchasable from tho Commonwealth
by an alternative undertaking to pay certain annual taxes, or a gross
sum, and the latter be accepted in lieu of the former, it could not be
pretended, with any show of reason or propriety, that the State may
afterwards exact a further sum or eomponaation, though•it be made to
assume the shape of an annual tax. Aml this, it appears to me, after
an examination of the circumstances to be briefly glance<l at, is the
precise rchtion in which the Bank of P ennsylrnnia stands towanls the
Commonwealth, in connection with this controversy.
The system of htxing bank rlivi<lends commenced, it seems, as early
as 1813, when a uniform rate of six per cent. was Je,·ied on dividends
deelured. This continued until 182-!, when a graduated tax was substituted; but, as this was confined to ba.oks incorporated by tho act of
that year, it did not touch the Bank of Pennsylvania, which was then
in full eo1·porate existence. Then came tho act of 1830, rechartering
the last named institution for a period of years. But though this statute expressly referred to, and adopted as part of itself, certain portions
of the act of 1824-thus showing it was in the eye of the law-makers,
and that they were fully aware of its provisions-t hat portion of it
levying a tax on dividends, as also, its ninth section, which reserved
to tho Legislature "full powe1· to alter, revoke, and annul" tho provisions of the charters gra.ntctl, were omitted. This fact is only to be
accounted for on the ground, that tho enacting Legislature recognized
some other con,;idoration paid, or to ho paid, as a full equivalent for
the banking privileges grante<l to the revived corporation. It is difficult, if not impossible, to conceive any other sufficient reason why the
system of 182-! should not be extended to a bank re-created in 1830.
Certainly, the suggestion that, at that time, the State owned a large
portion of the stock of tho Bank, offers no such reason, since it is difficult to imagine why private shareholders should be exempted from a
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burden common to n.11 other banks, been.use they happened to be associated with the sta.te, as proprietors. The omission of the ninth sec.
tion, too, is pregnant to show· a full consideration had been agreed
upon by tho contracting parties, and paid by tho corporation.
But, perhaps, these omissions, apart from other facts, would be
deemed insufficient to indicate tha.t deliberate design to relinquish tho
right of future tax.a.tion, of which I have spoken. Rega.rded, however,
as the result of the legislative proceeding I am about to adYcrt to, and
considered in connection with it, they furnish to my mind, conclusive
evidence of an understanding between the law-making power and the
Bank, that the loan to be effected at a premium in relief of the pressing necessities of the state, and the assumption by the latter of tho
onerous duties of loan commissioner, without specific compensation,
were the consider:itions, and the only considerations to be exacted for
the privileges conferred in exclusion of all power further to burthen
tho institution by future exactions, whether in tho shape of tax, or the
imposition of gross sums.
The history of the proceeding I have pointed to, is particularly detailed in tho statement already noticed, as prepared by Mr. Mallery.
It shows, that in the years 1829 and '30, the state encountered a crisis
of great pecuniary embarrassment, which the various devices adopted
by the public authorities had failed to relieve. As a last resort, a negotiation was opened with the Bank of Pennsylvania, at an extra session of the Legislature, which had for its object a financial result, to
be accomplished through a re-charter of the Bank. This is distinctly
shown by the title of the Act of 1830, afterwards passed, and by tho
progress of the negotiation as exhibited by the journals of the House.
The act of re-charter is not entitled, simply, "An Act to re-charter
the Bank of Pennsylvania," as it would have been, had that been tho
only object; but "An Act to authorize a loan to defray the expenses of
the P ennsylvania Oanal and Raib·oads; and to continue for a further
time an Act to incorporate the subscribers to the Bank of Pennsylvania, and for other purposes." It was, too, reported by the Committee
of Ways and ~1eans, to which tho subject was specially referred, and
not by the Committee on Banks, as it would have been, had not the
financial features of the mea_suro been deemed of paramount importance. Before the former committee, in the Committee of tho Whole,
and in tho House itself, the contest was, whether the consideration of
the proposed renewal of the charter, should be a loan of four millions

of dollars, to be taken by tlte Bank at an ascertained premium, or a
tax on dividends, pursuant to the scheme originated in 1813, and
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theretofore, recently remodeTied by the Act of 1824. It is not to be
doubted, the Bank, through its officers, was an immediate party to the
whole 'transaction, and was consulted with, as to which plan would be
most likely to command the assent of the stockholders. True, this assent was regarded as entirely subservient to the legislative will, and,
accordingly, the journals show that sometimes the tax consideration
was preferred by the House, but, finally, at the instance of the friends
of the then embarrassed system of internal improvements, the necessary loan at a premium, was adopted, and afterwards accepted by the
Bank. It is obvious, the success of the proposed loan was, at that
moment, of the highest importance to the State, and that all otlie1·
means of raising it had failed. And, I think, it may be asserted without hazard of error, that the history of the transaction shows both parties regarded the loan, with its premium, and the undertaking of the
Bank to discharge the duties of commissioner of loan, as a full equivalent for, or price of the charter. If so, it is vain to point to the subsequent prosperity of the State as detracting from the merits of the
Bank's undertaking. It may be that prosperity was, in a measure, due
to the loan and its management by the Bank, but whether or not is
of no consequence. Tho question is not whether the bank paid enough
for the privileges conceded to her, but whether she paid all it was
agreed she should pay, with a direct reference to the proposed tax on
dividends as one of the means of payment. And, I repeat, it appears
to me there cannot be two opinions on the point. If this be true, the
agreement involves a palpable relinquishment of the right of future
taxation, in purchase of the franchise, by necessary implication. As
was said in Gordon vs. th~ Appeal Tax Court, (3 How., U. S. R., 113,) I
the charter of a bank is a franchise, which is not taxable as such, if a
price has been paid for it and accepted by the Legislature. A distinction is there taken between the franchise, as a subject of taxation,
and the corporate property of the bank which, it is said, may be taxed,
unless there is a special agreement to the contrary. This amounts but
to an assertion of the principle just indicated, that the acceptance of
an agreed price, for a concession of corporate privileges, implies a relinquishment of all pretence to burden it further by future legislation;
while a specially expressed agreement is necessary to relieve the corporate property from future liability.
Now, the right to declare and divide dividends of periodical profits
among the stockholders of a bank, is but a part of the franchise or
privilege of banking. It is, in no sense, a portion of the corporate
property. It falls, consequently, within the influence of the principle
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just stated, that a. full price pai<l inrnh-es an implied contract that nothing fui·thei: in any shape sha,ll be demanded in purchase of the franchise. These implied agreements arc as absolutely within the protection of the Constitutional inhibition quoted in the outset, as the most
F<pecially expressed contract, as is made abundantly manifest by the
observations of j\fr. Justice Story, in his Commentaries on the Coustitution,-Yol. III, Sec. 1371.
_..;
The constitution makes no distinction between express :1nd implied
contracts. I t equally embraces both. It would be, indeed, absurd
were it otherwise, since much the larger proportion of contracts by
which human affairs arc regulated and dit·ccted, arc of the class called
"implied," which, in fact, lie at the foundation of society, and regulate
the allegiance which men owe to the communities that afford them protection. Without implied contracts those communities could not exist.
It would then be strange, indeed, were they excluded from the ben<:fit
of the constitutional protection.
For the reasons I have thus imperfectly expressed, it appears to me
tho Act of 1848 is inapplicable to the Bank of Pennsyk\nia, and the
attempt so to apply it ought to be repudiated by the Legislature.
It might, perhaps, be difficult in a court of law, to establish all the
facts I have relied on as the foundation of this opinion. But the journu.ls kept by both H ouses of tho General Assembly, in pursuance of
constitutional injunction, must be accepted as furnishing conclusive evidence to those bodies, upon any controverted fact, embraced by them.
Both Houses, at least, arc bound to rogal'Cl thoso narrations of their
acts, as records importing absolute rnrity and conclusive of the motives and opinions they disclosed. I have, therefore, treiitod them as
furnishing proofs of intentions and agreements, of equal value with an
expression contained in the charter itself.

TIIOS. S. BELL.
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ADDRESS.
MR. SPEA.KEtt :- I was int.he midst of an observation, in reply to the gentleman
from the city ( Mr. Flanigan), an evening or two since, when the hour of adjournment was announced. With a single remark at that, time, and with the privilege of
recording my vote in the negative, a final vote upon this bill would have been welcome
to me.
I shall not, now, offer an apology for the brief spnce of time, so highly prized by
the H ouse, that I shall consume in submitting my bumble and, may I be permitted
f.-0 say, my honestly entertained views up<>n this bill; which, if we judge from tho
anxiety of its advocates upon this floor, from the interest exhibited by its outside
friends, and from the number of experienced borers enlisted in its behalf, is no unimportunt me.
Whilst I hesitate to add one word to the discussion already bud upon this bill, a
strong sense of duty impels me to utter my protest against its passa"c. Certainly no
cause can be advanced, or question discussed, which should c01umand more serious attention than that which proposes to t~mpcr with rules of evit.lence establif,hed in
courts of law-no act should be scrutiuizcd more carefully than that _one tho express
purpose of which is to meet the special wants of a particular case then pending in a
court of justice, especially so when its object is to close the mouth of a. judge, and
dir, ct the verdict of a jury.
In r,resenting them as briefly as possible the reasons which induce me f.-0 oppose this
measure, I shall not permit myself to be drawn into a discussion of the merits of tho
issue, joined b<>twecn the Commonwealth of Pennsylvani•Land the Bank of Pcnn~ylvania, in the Court of Common Pleas of Dauphin county. I t is there pending, and
to be adjudicated by a court and jury undrr the law and the facts; and I contend
only properly by the la\l' ant.I the principles of tho law as they now exist, and not by
rules of evidence declared by an ex p11.~t .fr.wto law of this Lei;i8lature. I hold th,Lt
the doctrine advanced in the amendment proposed by my colleague (Mr. Bonham),
and so ably and warn,ly adrncatcd by the gentleman from the city (:llr. l,'lanigan), and other~ upon this floor, is monstrous -without precedent.
Fur the purpose of escaping one of the horns of the dilemma presented, and for
the purpose of making myself at once under~tood, I ~hall in tho out~ct admit that the
Coiumonwealth is not entitled to her claim. But that she has n. right to bring her
action, and have that action tried by the legJl tribunal of the land-by the establi,;hcd
rules of evidence-by tho w1irnpairerl right of a trial by jury, without legislative
interference-I hold to be sanctioned by every princ:iple of reason-by every feeling of right-by the Constitution under which ,vc exist. Why, then, this innovation? fa it because the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania i~ a party to the
proceedings? Is it because a rich and powerful corporation is a p,irty? Sir, I
pause and enquire, whence and bow comes tliis amendment? llut bore, Mr.
Speaker, I must again pause. I should like to join issue with my colleague ( Mr.
llonhum), the author of this bill, upon the contro\"ersy which the consiJcration of
th,:se questions might giro rise to. Iostead, sir, of meeting him in conflict this day,
I mingle my symplthies with him in the deep affliction which now rest, upon him.
Under present circumstances, my only effort shall be to placo myself in the position
I wish to occupy in regard to this bill, and to present to this H ouse the difficulties and objections to it us they raise themselves in my own mind, and I now repeat
t hat I do not take into consideration the honesty of the claim, nor do I carll
whether the Commonwealth is the meritorious litigant or not.; the bill in il3 present
jorm doet. ,iot rai,e tluit qiustion.

4.
The claim or t he State 11ri;1es uuder the act of 11th Septe1nber, 1848. By rofering to tbis net we shall find that it prorides as follows : "'fbat all Banks of this
Commonwenllh whose charters ha,,e been extended or renewed, or who.,e chnrter3
Fhall hereafter be cueudc<l or renewed, ore hereby mad.! subject to the gradu·itcd t:n;
u pon dividumls, pro,idcd for by the act relating to bank~, pnsqed April 1, l 835, el!.•
ccpt in cases whore there is an express exemption in the itct extenlling or !'('newing
the charter." It is from the ta :s: imposed by this act the Un.nk claims to be <•xcmpt.
'l'he awouut, which is of n o importance iu the argument, has beeu charged to the
Bank by tl.ic Auditor Gcncr,11 nod Stat<! Treasurer. From this summary disposal of
the matter- the Bank appealed to the Court of Common Pleas of Dauphia county.
'.l.'he cause is now pending.
A few days since, a bill ,vas reported providing that the third section of the act of
11 tb April, J ~48, should not be oonsti•ufd to extend to the president, dfrectors and com.
pnny of the Bank of Pennsyl,;ania. '.l'he consideration of tbis bill would necessarily
place the claim upon its merits before .this House. F or reasons however best known
to its fr.icnd~, but a t tbc sa1Uc t,ime obvious to all, that bill has ber.n withdrawn, and
the presen t amendment substituted in its place It will Le conceded that the original
bill and the amcnd111ent ha,·c the same object in vie,v. Yet whi bt the one proposed
t o attain it by direct Iegi,.,lation- the othd with a sympathetic feeling, hopes to effect
the same purposc-wit/wul incurring responsibility, by indirect and negative legislation.
T here is n d<'grce of plau~ibility innocen tly sprcnd over the face of this amendmen t
that doe~ credit to its autbor, and yet n frankness that commends it to our candid anrl
favorable cxamM'.lation; there is an honesty of purpose in its very language that defi~s all roo m for cavil; to arrive at the intention of an act--thc will of the Legislature is so pure and leg.ti in its import th:.t it d~fios the sophistry of evasion. We,
then, who oppose th is attempt to swilldle the S tate out of oue hundred and se,·cuty•
two tbousaud dollars of taxes, are left without any other resort than that which we
of choice gladly accept ; to meet this issue fairly-:i.nd if fail, we must--let us fail in
the right.
T o explain the in tention entertained by the L egislature at the time the Bnnk re•
fetred to was re-chartered, it is proposed to admit in evidence in ono of the Cou r ts of
C'o111mon l'le~s of ibis Cummonwcaltb, tl.1c journals, the debates and the proceedings
of the House of R epresentatives and of the Senate in connection with the pm,·tice of
the G,n·crnmcnt. ,vh:it 1he journals, the debates and the proceedings of the L :gish turc bavo to do with a luw Rolemnly C'nactcd and upon the statute book, tell me?
Ilas it come to this, t at thu citizt n mo~t look to tho practice of the gover au1ent for
the construction of the law by which he exi~ts, an,! through ,vhicb alone, be exer cises
rights independent of oppre,,,ion. Such app~:1rs to me to be one of the ucce~sary
-consequences ?f t l1i~ no1·d, unheard of, and p·itent method for arriving at the true
m ea ning of n written luw. Jfot no, s,iys its advocnt.cs, it is to explain the will and
intention of the Lrgislaturc-parties to a contract-that it may be faithfully fule.lled.
It is for the protection of the citizen, for the benefit of the corporation . And here is
the cloven foot exposed ; it i~ to <'xempt the Rrnk of Pennsylvania from the burthen
of this tax. And to accomplish this, the law itself must bend.
The great nrgumcnt nddudd, and the only one relied upon, in suppor t of this rimendment, is predicated on tho assumption th.it a. contract exists, and therefor e 1cc must
n ot withhold the evidence b,v which :1lone, if at all, this fact can be shown.-And
proudly docs the author ( )Ir. Bouh am) of this great Echeme exclaim, " may my right
arm drop powerless by my side before I sball consent that one dol:ar of this tax shall
go into the Treasury of the Commonwealth of Ponosylvania," in violation of this
holy contract,. What contr.1ct, and by whom mado? By tho members of tho House
of R epre~rntatil•es and of the Senate.-\Vherc is the evidence? That offered in tbe
amendment! Ah, indeed, only an implied one, I presume. B ut by the act of 1848,
t here must be an express exemp tion in the act extending and renewing the charter.
Concede that the contract exists-the argument falls- the evidence cannot anil the
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Bo.nk. H i~ was, as is argued, the inte ntion of the government not t o impose a tax,
for peculiar reasons, at the time the Bank was r echartered, or if they did not insist
upon a bonus-who has the boldness to assert upr>n this floor that the State ever for
one moment surrendered her right of taxation? I hope n ot my colleague. Again,
by what nuthority was this contract !llatle, or who is the State? From the constitutional organiz:ition of our government, from the independent in theory und yet in
practice dependent relations of its co-ordinate branches, no contract express or implied can exist, be entered if!tO by or binding upon the Strite without the consent n~d
approval of the Executive Department. We ha\'c no evidence of what was the m t.cution or the views upon this q uestion of him who approved the bill r echartering
this ll.1nk -we can ha,o none. The executive of that time has bcque:ithed no <lying
legacy t o the B.ink of P ennsylvauia. I then candidly tmhu1it that the charter of thig
hauk never could haYe been renewed with n clau:;c by which tho right of the State to
iUlpose a. tnx at any time was surrendered.
Every effort, ~Ir. Speaker, has been ruude to present the question raised in this bill
113 on•~ of minor importance, involving no cnmproruise of principle.
\Vc ha,e been
t,,lJ that it i.s merely to do a simple not of justice- then why n ot do it? why not oon11idcr the original bill and dispose of it. If we owe this corporation the ~um of
l 72,000 for services rendered, a~ is very plainly intimatetl, let uq pay it-if the State
has imposed an unjust tax, let it be r ecall . But, sir, whilst tbc thir.J section of the
act of 11th April, 18!8, r emains npon ou r statuto book, we cnnnot with a due rc~pect
for ou r ow n dignity exempt the tas: thereby im posed, hy nny act or indirect l cgi~lation. Let us bewure that in this craven and cowardly attempt, to be just if you pleuse,
that th\\ crniinc of the judge is n ot soiled or the sanctity of tho jury bos: innulcd.
Boldly do I <leclare, as a r cpresont11tfre, 111y preforen~c that the original bill should become a hnv, than tbat this subtle anrl ingl'nious comprolllisc shou'\d be sustained. Sir,
it propol:CS no le~s than to overturn fundnmental principles of Ja1v, without which our
st.ututes arc meaningless-written npon I he sand. Indulge me for one moment, that
I may c-all to minri tbe establisbo l rules of eddcnce with which those containro in
this pmposition would conflict, upon this subject- the construction of statutus. It
is wri tten in tbnt book of Look8 in the lawyer's librar.v, 13luckston~, that "tho faires t
and most rational method to interpret the will of the legislator is b.v exploring bis intentions at the time when the law was made by ~iyns tbe most natural and probable,
and these signs nre either the words, the context, the subject matter, the effects arid
consequences, or the spirit and renson of them all." Iu these pin in and simple rules
\Ve adrnuce gradually from the strict technical construction of the word~ of statutes
to a more libe ral and enlightened mctbou of in terp reting writt,cn lvw. The express
ltitter of the statute is moulded by its spirit and reason. 'fo thb softeniug of tbe otherwise h:irsh aud unmeaning law-we trace the origin of our principl1·• of equity.
These el.;mcut,u·y principles arc sought to be 01•crturned in this pa rticuhtr instance.
lf we permit this bill to become a hw, "ithout wishing to reflect upon the legal pretensions of its worthy author ()Ir. Donham), we C1)mpro111ise tbe dignity of the Commonwealth and cast a stigma upon the law itself. It in rites, nay, it requires the judge
to go beyond the st.1tute book, and seek in the journals of the L C'gislatnrc and in the
prnctice of the govcr!lment for legal tru th -hidden, and mysteriou!', :md unrevealed.
'£he juror steps from the jury box to these halls to frame a contract from the debat<)s
nnd procec1!iogs in accordance with the Oxpressed wishes of members who fai/r,l to
have tlumi i ,,corpor<tled fa tlie act itself. It proposes to legnlize evidence to ju~tify
court anti jury in contradicting an expre.'lf! e1111ctme11t- to confer upon tho court the
po1ver, if not to make, to repeal lit1vs. We are forced ag,iin to express our opiniou
that this a mendment has no other object in view thau to repeal indi rectly an,l unfoirly
the act to which it is a supplement ; and that it mny not fail in its ohject, in a<loition
to this mass of testimony admit tho deb,1t-is, procc•ccdings, nnd j our nal~ of this D ouse
for tho year 185~. If the court cannot gathe r from thi::1 net a legal mcanin;;, with
s uch testimony they ca,inol fail t-0 perreive its ulJjtct.
Ooe word, Mr. Speaker, in reply to the gentleman from the city (Illr. Flanigan).
This bill had passed to a final vote and was lost. Almost immediately a motion to
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reconsider. was made, and carried. Having been al;>sen~ dnring the di1Jcussion pr6viously had upon the bill, and being opposed to it, I thought proper to express very
'briefly the reasons which induced rue to prevent, if a single vote could do it, ita
passage.
'l'he gen tleman from the city (i\lr. F .) then took the floor, nnd in a very courteous
manner proposed to explain in a w01·d the difficulties under which I labored, and to
accc,unt fur the marked change in the vote upon its final passage, and that upon its
adoption a few days since. Then, sir, fell from his lips this most extraordinary Ian•
guage: he tells rbis House that a "black and damoaLlo" crusade is beiug carried on
aJitinst the Bank of P ennsylvania." Sir, he tells us that the reason for this change
was owing to the "t-jJ,Jrts of 011tsi lei·s lo i1'.ffoe.we m embers 1ipon this fluor for the
1mrp"se <il extorting 1.,/adt muil j,·um t!te Brrnk" I caeuot- but express my utter
astonishment at the very conception of tbe thought. Sit we here perjured aud corrupt? ll'or one, I s:1.y, to the gentleman that the charge is absolutely, unequivocally
false.
[.\fr. F. rises to explaiu-Jcn ies that he applied the language to this House-he
wu11ld defond himself.]
J\lr. Hpcaker, this language was addressed by way of explanation to me. He renl'.lrkcd that h<J would opeu the eyes of the gentleman from Cumberland (myself).
l have his own ,vords, noted at the time. I claim the privilege of putting my own
coustructiou upon them. I cannot be mistaken in their unmistakable meaning, and
shall insist Lh:it they reflect upon the cha.racter of every member upon this floor.
[.\lr. lt'. ag,in interrupted t.he gentleman, and explaiue,l positively that he did not
refer in bi.i allusions to any member of the H ouse, but to a miserable set of borers,
,vho stretched out their gra~ping han ds to the coffeis of t he Bank.]
Sir, I earn not wh,tt construct.ion or what meaning you may attach to this sweeping
asser tion. To rue it has but one meaning. And though the gentleman was cartful
11ot to iu~inuate that any member had been influenced, he assert,s the "reason of the
change to be owing to outside influence." Prefaced as his remark& were, with the
iut<:-u tion of expfaiaing to myself, personally, I pronounce the charge fabe; and, sir,
e,·cry member upon this f\n(H· is called upon to pronouuce it fo lse. Sir, I turn to the
gentlem:111 an,l ask him if the Legislature can be thus influenced? Can, indeed, black
m iii he levied upon t.he Bank of Pennsylvani,i? Was this levy mnde in 18m and
'tlO when this fovorable intention of that Legislo.ture was obtained? Sir, Is THE
B,I.NK

mm~: •ro DAY?

'J'lic gentleman complains of the remark made the other evening that the pasRage
of this bill was urg('d on th e ground that there was nothing in jt. Most williugly do
I now accorJ to him bis opinion. I am well aware tliat he imagines it to be full of
meaning. a11d hnpus it to attain much. But,, l reiterate that the argument bas been
a .-lvanc1::J hy thu friends of thi., bill; and with what success? I now assert, without
fo.,r of coutra,liction, t.ha.t the member can be pointed out who voted for tliis bill
urvlcr the impression that it was sustaining the Uomrurmwealth in her position. No,
l\Ir. l:>peakcr, t,he only change nnd the true cause of that change in the minds and
votes of 01~u1bers (waiving the in t.imatinn that any outside iufltwnce has been exerted)
11 ts been iu fr.-or of the bill. It bas gained strength by concessious. T he origiuul
Lill was nnt entertained-the amend111eut bus been ameuJed. It has literally begged
its way to a final vote. 'l'lie neco,nmodating• disp<>sition upon the pai·t of its advocate" has wou fnr it friends. Discordant eh•meuts harmonize in Ibis th,·ir search after
truth. Pi·ogrrssive as the Democr.1tic party i~, :md libera.l as tbe Whig party may
be1 it rc1p1ircs a uniou of the progressive principles of h<,th political parties to make
tl11s last., Jong stride over principk-to reach i111crcst. That step is not yet taken.
us couccde to the H,tuk every pnsition ta.ken by its friend:s for the purpose of
nvo1d1ng the payment of th is tax. Admit, if you please, that there was a disposition
m.inif,.,,,ted by the L ,,..,.islature of 182\:1 am! 1830 from whioh is inferred a contract
by wbich th~ State su~-rcudcred her ri aht of taxation· that the evidence is upon our
J. 0 urn11Is, t hat the B<1.nk bas performed b services which ' entitle her ~o an exemption,ihat ehe did, as has been seriowtly contended, lift tae State from her embarra,sment

1:'.l~

T
and sne her from repudiation.

Grant all this, and ap:irt from all other consiclcr:i..
tions, how cowardly and unju~tiliable this special, indirect, and irre~ponsiblc legi11lation. Is there no tribunal bavin2 power to take cognizance of this case and st ,y the
hand of the Commonwl'!altb in her attempt to pluu<ler the coffers of this rf,,f,•11C"el,•~s
Bank? But for tbc very remarkable chuugc in the minds of mem bers of this !louse
and the powerful argument, out:iide i11fl11e,u·e, by which th:1t <:h:111ge h 1s l.ecu cff etc,!,
I should cont-end fearlessly tbat this is t he only prop~r trihuual to di::pnse nf t ho
merits of this vexed question. Tbis granted, awl the auwn,l ment is withnut r,•nson,
refuting itself. llut. sir, I cannot in jus&ice to the Stat<', ur,_;c tho con~id,•ra1im1 of
the original bill. Weak, indeed, would be Ler rause before this trit>nnal, p ,wrrl1•s'I
her defence against the mighty influence produced by the teu.rs of thii i,rnoa:nt awl

injured B ank.

'.l'he indeoendenoe, the integrity and the purity of the judiciary must be preserver!;
the established principles of the law must remain untarnished by ~pf.ci,,I l•!Jis!,,t,'u1l
a t whatever cost. Pa.ss this bill and a wound i~ inflicted upon statute law tlmt no
precedent can justify, no reason sustain, no exou,c palliate. Lot it bc:'como 9•111•ml
in its prodsions, and the law is without admi ration, ~ave for its uncertainty; tho
freeman's boasted trial by jury, an unmeaning farce. r1ie arnbigullUS ·111d uncertain
law begets tyranny in the judge, and corruption ia the juror. \\"hat ! wr, the hi~islative branch of the government, the bw-making power, sit here nnJ permit th:i
plain meaning of a char ter of prh-ilcgo to be oootrollcJ by paml evi</,,11ce ; s,111oti11n
o disreg,1rd of rules of evidence i n which there is no ch 111g '-b..:cau~e r ight; uyc,
legislate that it shall be so. Sir, law forgetting Eugl.rnrl, in all her acts of npprcseion, never so far forgot her own dignity. Blood-stained :mrl revolutionary Fr,incr,
in her wildest d reams of fancy, corrupt, degenerate, lawless, overriding cv,•rj• principle of morality, breaking down every constitutional barri~r, cannot boast legi::1latiuu
more sinister.
·
T o the gentlemen learned in th<i law I suggest the legal m3Xim stare dw:-is.
W hatever may bo tho action of this H ouse, I shall record my vote against the

bill.

